Polyploidy and hybridisation are the basis of the evolution of Centaurea (Compositae).
analysis was performed using the program Cytomics RXP Analysis (Beckman Coulter) . 163
Analyses were performed in triplicate for each dye, and at least 5,000 nuclei were 164 analysed per sample. 165
Morphometric measurements 167
Morphometric measurements were recorded at the flowering peak (May) and as 168 quickly as possible in order to diminish the seasonal effect. A total of 38 vegetative and 169 21 flowering characters were measured for each individual (Table I ). The characters 170 included those traditionally used for differentiation of the taxa, as can be found in 171 determination keys and floras, as well as several others that seemed potentially useful 172 based on field observations. Ten leaf characters were evaluated separately in 8 leaves of 173 each plant: 2 basal rosette leaves, 2 lower leaves (but not rosette), 2 middle leaves, and 174 characters from 2 fresh and 2 dry involucres for each individual, and flower characters 177 from 3 inner and 3 outer flowers that developed in each of the two measured fresh 178 involucres for each plant. 179
180

DNA Extraction 181
Genomic DNA was isolated from young leaves by the modified CTAB 182 (hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide) method of Doyle and Doyle (1990) . The forward and reverse primers used, the PCR reaction mixture, and the 214 thermal profile for amplification are described in Bardini et al. (2004) . Separation of the 215 amplified fragments was carried out on 12% polyacrylamide gels [acrylamide-216 bisacrylamide (29:1), TBE 1X] at 650 V for 5 h. The gels were stained with AgNO 3 to 217 visualise the TBP fragments and were then dried overnight. 218
219
Data analysis 220
The number of morphotypes was defined by K-means clustering method (KM) 221 classification analysis (MacQueen, 1967) , with 2, 3, and 4 groups, in order to observe 222 consistency. Afterwards, each sampled plant was assigned to its morphotype. 223
Differences in each variable for each morphotype were compared using ANOVA and 224
Fisher Less Significant Differences (LSD) Post Hoc test. 225
Morphological differentiation was also studied by discriminant analysis, using 226 morphotypes as predefined groups. This method reduces the dimensions of the original 227 data and allows a visual interpretation of the relationships among individuals. Before 228 carrying out this analysis, character selection was performed. As rosette leaves started to 229 dry off when the plants began to flower, and could therefore not be measured for several 230 individuals, characters from this leaf type were excluded to avoid the bias caused by a 231 series of blank values. The variables in which variances were non-homogeneous were 232 also discarded using Cochran's test and Levene's test. Furthermore, if one or more 233 variables had a high correlation coefficient (higher than 0,85), only one of them was 234 retained, being that which corresponded to the most easily measurable character. As a 235 result of this selection, eight independent characters were used for subsequent analyses 236 (LNL, UAL, UBT, FBN, ITL, IUL, ILL, ISL, see Table 1 ). Due to the fact that, in some All the analyses were performed using Statgraphics Plus 5.1 and Systat 11. 242
In the molecular analysis, data scored as presence (1) of the cluster to the data matrix was calculated using the cophenetic coefficient. The 250 reliability and robustness of the dendrograms were tested by bootstrap analysis with 251 1000 replications to assess branch support using the PHYLIP 3.6 software. Principal 252 Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) was also performed with the molecular data to obtain a 253 graphical representation of the relationship structure of the characterised individuals. 254
The statistical analyses were performed with NTSYS-pc (version 2.0). Genetic 255 distances (Nei 1978) were estimated using POPGENE 32. seridis ssp. maritima, than to C. aspera ssp. stenophylla. Accordingly, the genetic 385 distances (Nei, 1978) between ploidy levels showed that C. x subdecurrens is 386 genetically more similar to C. seridis ssp. maritima (0.0266) than to C. aspera ssp. 387 stenophylla (0.5401). The greatest distance between C. seridis ssp. stenophylla, C. seridis ssp. maritima, and C. x subdecurrens based on Principal
